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On Ootobor 7T 1012, there *m a »©ad and tail* 
lislon between a flight tram and a train constating of 
$mt$ passenger oars, on thu ?ont«m Msryl̂ -nd E&ilr*>ad at 
Koneen, Pa., rssultiltu? In the £e&th of four eraploya&s and 
tfe© Injury if f&tir ermloyqittS* 

After invno tuition I beg to aabnit the fallowing 

©lis colli at rt-n oomrrrod on lines of th® 
f̂ftfltapn r-torrlana SailRjad at Koboon slftlnft, and th® trains 
involved war© Philadelphia % rteadins' extra So. 90S treat, 
and Western Maryland «xfcra 4*o. 313 ®m%* there 1 0 an 
ftG^MMnent batmen ?̂h$ Hiilid*»ii1Ha Heading and tfttstom 
Maryland oô p&riioa una^r ̂ lah tr.ln ar««ffi of both oo&-
p®ni@s run feotwean r«*tba:r£',n% pa., m d Hogwratofin. J!d-t 

over the Philadelphia * ̂ anJlic Western Maryland 
tracks. At th© ttno of 1 M B collision P* A H« esstra Mo. 
900 wa@ running ovex* P-n 7 Inns it Kb* ?««t««n Maryland 
snd &a th@ oonduotor of this train not familiar with 
the traoK a pilot had been fu m l sherd. 

Conductor *oM*jb -mft ftglnmsan Braast t^r® in 
o b ^ e of m$r& fh. ofte, *i!id flond-iotejr Sohian notified 
b«f-*ro loavlnR Rutherford Si-it Frank ftrauae would pilot 
hist train aver Sha wsat&rn Maryland froa ttirgan. Pa., the 
Jtmotian ooint, to N^vcto\mt M . m o t Kr&use had 
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formerly b$@n donduotor Stehlofo'a regular flagman* 
Kbrera ft©* ooa left Huth^rford at lg*40 a., Oetab©** ?, 
with 42 esjptj a&rs in th<g train* Pilot K#mm m& |>iake& 
tip at P. Jf» A p. Junction, getting on thi* caboose at that? 
point. At fares' Hill, about. IS ssilss fron Uirgitn, he 
told Conductor ̂ sftiob that he, Krauze, was in charge of 
the train f rota turgsm to Hsg&reto^m and tfo&t Sohi&b should 
oor>ic breta&f«i3t. K&mm then went ah@ad and rode to 
Lurgtm en the engine. 

This train arrived at Lurgan at 4*IS a. is* 
Gan duo tor ^ehieb rmainmd In the o&boa&e, tmv%n% th© 
onnd«Q1Sor, g duties ta t»» dlsohar^d by Pilot £rai*ae* 
Shortly afu«*r arrival at r^Fg&n, mginmm Urgent mnt 

into the ^ffl*®* Pilot Kraus® had preceded htsr, ami 
together they oh«c&«d the train register. en0inwssn 
then »?ent baok to hi a engine &her® he did &*EI© «or& 
ate a Inn oh; th«n be »sJk9d do^i th« tmofo m short 
dlatsnoe, &nd data* b&ak and sent into & 4loa«t. After 
the engin^nun left, pilot Frams« rss&In^d in the offio# 
waiting for orrtaro; «hil« the esglnesjm wsa still In tha 
oloaot ifli* pilot ame out vifftt ordera and sailed to tha 
engineaan that it all right to go. As the englneman 
returned to the engine be the firesaan nodtng the 
orders; after the engine^^n got an tna tender*, Pilot | 
Krause re&a the orders to th« esginefflsn and then handed 
them to him* 1he onglnesaan then road th© armors b&ak to j 
the pilot- iVo of theOQ ordors wer© as follows* 
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Ifmln order Mo. 14 
% 5t 4 S. Engine 313 

A3.1 f rain a 
^iglne 313 will run extra leaving 3hl$Ben0btt¥@ Monday 

Dot. ?th ae follows with rtjgjht ovsr all trains* &eave 
Shianenebum Ss3 &. m*. Î trgan 5*40, Keheen, S»4S a. m., 
Guliwrtaon BsM a- ra.s ailoam SiOS a* ts.f *o?Hve Brandon 0*06 a. m. 

train order Ho. 1©. 
To 0* & digine 988 

Sh^ino 98$ will run eisstra Lurgan ts Hewers town, 
feeding elear estra 31*3 east. Sxtra seat will 
neet 0th 352 en&« 1970 at CuXhertaon and has ri#ht otfes* 
let 32B ?<urfsan to Brandon. 

After reading taiaae orders enginesuan 
asked Pilot fmis« oonaeming extra 313 enat# and Xrauee 
replied that it w^g all n#it to go* Ihgineiaan Bmm 

atated that ha aafeod Pilot Krauae ahout this train tuioe 
eXfeervords and reeeiTOd tho aane renly« The third tine 
he sailed over the hollar to Pilot SCranae and aa^0ds 

"In it all right & go'** *<raue« replied* HIt is all 
right to go". Head brafrervat tfhanlit h$ard thin last 
queetlnn and an#smr. FBI ^ 1 I N R th-st extra 315 had 
passed *hlle he <fas In ot^^f*, engineriisn Brwsra 
iitarted tho train and ?t wj2**oe<?3ed on its way* 

''Astern tfaryliui''1 oxtra 1o. ,"513, with Gen duo tor 
**oClain n̂<S englneniyt Iceland in cliorge, left Segeiratowi, 
*Ud.. at -5s 2S a. n.» ooW-e - 7 , with a train of swan 
empty pasisenger earn* 'Sctri 313 east had no orders 
whioh in any way roatrist^i itn ri^htB^ith respect to 
extr& 09S wet* At 5.1*3 n n,, tills train pa-seed 
<Julberteif?n, a etatir»n î xrit tliroe miles west of the rseint 
whore tho aooident noourmd and at about SllO a* ®» 



oalli&ed with wctra, 98ti* 

At thia point th© railroad is a <sih$X& track 
line. Th®rts la s anrvs tê sard the ooufch absut thro© 
degrees arid, at this point th@i*e la a dip I N the ti*aofe 
with a alight desoen&ihg gr&dt lh both dilation®* 
Lo-?kinc #e#t frrm tba soeno ef tfo« aoai&ent #*isr<3 is a 
clear slow fas* about half a rail®, bat looking m&t the 
view is abatr-wtod by tnses for a distance of about 650 
feet, standing frost th© point wharfs tha aoaidont oesô rrad 
ta tha beginning of £ob&en siding. Thors -sr&IS a ho&vy 
fog at this ̂ leoo at the tlria of th* accident. 

?bifl aoaiaent tan onused by failure? of tho 
arw of «KUra ?H* 98 FJ 9b»y tih* arder r&qulririg TATTA 
to ̂ wsp their trsln ole&r of <txtr& 33,5* the rerronal-
biilty fitr the aooldent RAATTA ts-risaarltj tt»on donductor 
Seblab for not performing big duties as esnduotor it; 
T*urgaat and Hpin Pilot Kmiao mtd 3h@LRIQIIMTTI Sreaai for 
fallwr® to ohaopve or&st* ̂lo* IB. 

Thia investigation dlsslosssd the fact th&t in 
isouinf; ardor HA, 18 tho diap&tjsh&r- dir90t«d op&v&Knir 

ButfLsg to sutfee only thro* aopiog. The riilas of tfce 
oonpimT pravt&e that trnin $rd®3«& shall be a&dres§t& t?& 
the osnduotor and engineer*! of a train and also "to an/ 
ono ̂ ho acts as its pilot"t and a oopy must toe furnished 
$ 0 each P A R S O N addressed. the order should have hson 
dlreotsd, therefore, ta tha otandtiotor, englnemsn «nd 



pilot, instead of only to the conductor and e n ^ i n K O K m , 

and four oopleg should have bs<?n imde. The dispatcher 
was aware of tho fact that there ®m & pilot on No. 998, 
hat stated that it tms customary to lame orders only to 
the oonduotor m<\ engineman and to direct three copies to 
he ffids. But the failure to live up to thie rale in 
this case had no bearing upon thin avoidant me Conductor 
Sehleb did not go to tho off lac for orders. The rale 
requiring the engino&an to ruml opder® to the conductor 

not obeyed In this a&ao, and in signing for orders 
th© nilot el&ned both Jiia otm nane snd the nmm of 
Canduotnr 3ohieb. 

Order no. in as delivered to the crew of ito. 
903 waa not collate, the onor&tcr hairing failed to 
record this order as oorsil-̂ « .-inA to sign tho order* 
the dispatcher's order booh -and *>c operator' a file 
aOny show that "oonnlot©* ~ir.a r;i'7>»n at 434? si. m*t bat 
*conpietea ®&M not retprdsd -»n the copies held by Fllot 
Krsuee and Bhgineiaan 3ro-n. nnder tha mtm this irade 
it a holding order f:yv cv* ^rdn, but tfoe pilot and the 
enginemgn otrerlookod th** i\„at that Mite order wan not 
oeriplote» 

A© a prmrentl^n of 'auoh accidents the installa
tion of soae torn of biocfc v/.iteis ia recommended. Ihia 
aooident again calls attention to the ire&lmeeeee of the 
train order system and th® obanoea of errors leading to 



dlSGatPoua oon&eqmmaGS wfrioh a&sr arias under thia syetssa. 
Xt is boliovad that th® only pera&nsnt and adenp&t© ours 
for tho bad practices dlaolocod by tbls investigation 
ia the adoption of ths blooJc system. 


